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MASKED MEN ROB Warship Will Go
SHIP'S OPERATOR
to Mexican Coast a
RAILROAD TRAIN
t
RELATES STORY
to Aid Americans
a

Up by Three Men
-- Presldent Harold S. Bride, Surviving' Wireless
WASHINGTON,
April
on Golden State Limited Near
Sender of Titanic, Tells of Last
Taft probably will send a warship soon
to the west coast of Mexico to enable
Honrs of Vessel.
Sheffield, 111.
Americans Isolated In Sinaloa and other

HAD BEEN RIDING ON THE TRAIN

Desperadoes Probably Boarded it at
C, B. & 0.. Crossing.
GOOD

DESCRIPTIONS

OBTAINED

Hsllrosd Official. Thlak Jin Will
la
Br Trailed Dm On
Sappoeed ta Have Lost
aii.Ottll.
war

CHICAGO. April
ptrwii
robbed of money or valuable or both
men who went
by three masked holdup
of the
Nottingham
leeper
the
through
lve

Hoik Island westbound Golden State
limited a few minutes after midnight at
Sheffield. III., forty miles east of Molina.
After the robbers had finished their work
tube
they shot holes In the air signal
with the engine and thus
connected
brought the train to a standstill and
mada their escape.
j
I'nder cover of three revolvers the
porter was forced to point out to the outlaw the berths that were occupied.
As soon as the robbers entered the
Pullman they forced the porter to lock
the doors. Only the occupants of one
Pullman were disturbed.
Those robbed were:
W. L. Leblanc. lis Rroadtvsy, New
Tork, Hi and rallrosd ticket.
Mary Herron, 4508 Madison avenue. Chi-

In

State department officials pointed ou:
that with the suspension of railroad communication and the interruption of
telegraph service, many American citisens
on the west coast of Mexico, especially at
Los Mochls, In Slnaloa, as well as In the
vicinity of Mazatlan. are Isolated. This
fact, together with many report of Increased lawlessness on the west coast.
Is causing much anxiety to Americans In
the region affected and their friends In
the Untied States. Many requests and
expressions of anxiety have reached the
State department.
State department officiate declared this
action ' necessary because otherwise there
Is no way to learn of the safety of those
Americans who are at present not only
entirely cut off from communication with
the outside world, but deprived by the
cessation of railroad service of any means
of leaving."
The sending of a vessel to the coast of
Mexico sets
precedent In the present
revolutionary disturbances, aa heretofore
the Vnlted States navy has reralned from
cruising In Mexican waters. A British
vessel last year, however, landed marines
on the western coast of Mexico to enable
foreigner to escape the effects of a
threatened attack by rebels.
EI. PASO. Tex., April
According to
wee
advices
old. but Just received
here, the entire state of Sinaloa. like that
of Chihuahua, ta now In rebel hands.
Thirty Americans m ho had concentrated
at the Rhoedes ranch at Navolata and
who had planned to escape to an island
In the event of fighting, probably did so,
and by this time. It Is thought, have been
rescued by a boat, which tt waa planned
to send them from Guaymas. On April
I SOS rebels attacked Navolata and dror
out the garrison of thirty-fiv- e
federal
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Prominent Hen Speak of Hit Good
Achievements Here.
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SCENE OF HEARING

TWO

Tribute of Flowers, Song tnd Speech
Paid Profusely for Lost
Omaha Citiien.

statea to leave
district An
IN SIGNAL TUBE announcement the disturbed
LAX CONDITIONS ARE INDICATED
by the State department
tonight declared this action likely In view
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Open Fire When Porter Declines to of the general anxiety for American
those localities.
Give Stop Signal.
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Ismsy and Franklin to Testify in
Washington Monday.

Friends, Acquaintances and
ployes Bow in Sorrow.
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A final tribute of flowers, sacred song
and words of praise and regret was paid
cltlien. Emit
Omaha's well beloved
Brandels. who met death bravely with
t.an other when the
steamship
Titanic sank, at tha Brandels theater
yesterday morning. Th theater held an
aasemablage the Ilk of which never before gathered there and l.0 were tuned
away for lack or room.
Pour and rich, low and high, tba learned
and the unlearned, gathered at th place
saddened crowd but proud
of mourning.
of the brilliant, auccesetul and tenderhearted Omahan who met death with a
heroism that bequeathed hi friends and
relative a sacred heritage.,
The stage wa smothered with fragrant
flowers, symbol of sorrow sent by commerce I end clvlo organisations and Innumerable friend. An Illumined portrait
of th dead faced th audience from tha
center of tha stage. Furled flags, lean- had been planed at '
lag at half-mas- t,
each side of th stage and ever th box.
,
C. H. Pleheaa Presides.
Charles H. Ilcken presided. Muffled
music from the orchestra began th program. Ral.bl Frederick Cohn. Mlsa Mary
O. W. Wattles, Senator O. M.
Hitchcock. Victor rtosewater. Robert H.
Stanley, John L. Kennedy and Rev. John
Matthews, all of whom had known and
admired Kmll Brandels, participated In
t)i memorial aervlce.
A
Mr. Pickens rose a silence, unbroken by th lightest whisper, enveloped
the kudlence, "We ar assembled her to
to Emll Brandels,"
pay our last trlbut

NEW YORK. April 21. The White Star
received a wireless, dated April
Bennett
. from the cable ship Mackay
stating that the steamer Rehla reports
passing wreckage and floating bodies
at the scene of the Titanic disaster. The
Mackey Bennett reached the scene at S
o'clock Saturday evening and reported
that operations would be begun Sunday.
line ha

April 51. With dramatic
senate Investigation of the
came to an end yesterday
New York hearing was
concerned.
It will be resumed, however.
In Washington on Monday when J. Kruoe
Ismay and P. A. 8. Franklin, chief of.
fleer of the White Star line, and mora
than a core of officers nd crew of the
sunken vessel will appear before the
committee.
Incident to the sudden close of the
hearing here was the story of Harold
8. Bride, the second and only surviving
HI
wireless operator of the Titanic.
cago. I!W.
tsle wss on of suffering end deth. He
O. I Benton. Oberlln, Kan:, gold watch
final plunge of the vessel.
told of th
and diamond valued at Sltt and KM In
Its captain's end was also revealed. He
cash.
r
leaped from th bildge when the waters
and wife. 921 West
D. A.
were closing over th ship.
Main street, Fort Wayne. Ind.. $95 and
In connection with the transfer of th
.
two watches valued at
hearing to Washington It was Intimated
J. B. Gomand, Phoenix. Arli.. Dti
s
that the power of the ente In federal
Presence on the train of the three
WHY DON'T. YOU SHY YOUR HAT IN THE RING?
IN NEBRASKA
territory would be undlaputed in getting
has not been accounted for. It Is
From the Minneapolis Journal.
at the real facts and no question ol state
t
thought perhaps the men boarded the
Throughto
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could
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rights
limited at the crossing of the Chicago,
of
the
officials
also
which
near
out
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Burlington A Qulncy railroad,
Whit Str line had portrayed th dan- NO CHANGE IN THE FIGURES
WARNED OF ICEBERG AHEAD?
a Burlington train Was held up some
BALTIMORE,
April 31. -- Cardinal Gibof
sailors'
boarding house In New
gers
tlm ago.
bons, who Is chancellor of the Catholic York a a reason
why those detained by
After the desperadoes had taken their
at Washington, waa the the committee should be allowed to sail Primary Election Results Definitely
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ever since Stood before th world aa aa
CHICAGO. April
Pearson.
university.
to stop the train. When the porter deTestifies.
Tttanle's
Operator
Th donor Is a wealthy Hebrew from
year old. fity comptroller of Kansas
example of brotherly love, charity and
murred, th men promptly punctured the th middle
Throughout th peering In the morning ROOSEVELT'S LEAD IS GROWING
west, but his hams' I withheld. Wireless
City. Mo., waa found dead In bed In his TELLS STORY OF M0SIT BOAT good will toward man Hid: "Greater love
tube with bullets from their pistol. The He
Operator Bride, crippled as a
to
Is
believed
He
hotel
said
hath no man than thla, that h cava hi
afternoon.
this
he
that
regarded th Catholic result of his experiences and seated Ip
waa the only
firing of the revolt-er'
church as th great bulwark In th sn Invalid's chair, told his story of the Other Offlve Settled by th Vetera have died of heart failure.
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Few Mrs ta Hew rasilly
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and order."- - Moved By Senator smith f Michigan, chalrmsn of
holding df la
Artraaaear.
description of the outlaws waa obtained thea
Tha hotel employes, thinking he Waf
upon but few men In hlatury, that of
considerations, ha offered th sum the commute, held enthralled tha comla safety.
and It was further snld ehere waa hop
named to be paid in five annual Install mit tear and th audience. When his orllf that a weaker one
giving up hi
him,
Additional returns from the Nebraska asleep, mad no effort to arou
of running them down. nentt, either tn found a lectureship toy deal ended hi wa almost on tha verge primary elect lima have not altered the until thla afternoon.
lne
NEW YORK, April 21. -- Three warnings might be saved. .
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relative positions of the leading
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of collapse.
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that an Iceberg waa ahead were transI
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Sheffield. III., early today, reported
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doomed
to
officer
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the
to last week, when the newly elected
pursue special Investigations along the of baae waa made. Herbert J. Httmen. Clark has the democratic-endorsement;
here In this building which Is a monument
to the local police when the train
e same line.
here today. M. K. Delano of
the third officer ot the Titanic, bad been Norrls Is slightly ahead of llrown for city officer were Installed. Pearson was ship' bridge fifteen minutes before It to his memory. Ha spent many happy
The cardinal accepted th scholarship called to the witness' chair. Senator the endorsement for United Mate sena- not a candidate for
Is said to have lost Jl.MO, but this
contesting struck, according to Thomas Wlilteley, a hours within these walls. It wa In this
offer and expressed his gratitude.
cannot be verified.
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